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MEETING OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS

I

of the
STATE UNIVERSITY OF

NEW MEXICO

Saturday, June 28, 1924, at .'7:30. P. M. in the. Offices of
the University.
Present:_ _Dr. J. A. Reidy:,. Se.cretary-Treasurer., _ Mes.sr.s.
A. A. Sedillo .and Charles_ Lembke., and. Pres.ident
David. S •. Hill.
A memorandum ... fr..om ..Jiliss.. Parsons set_ .forth_ the.se. balanc_es:

Prese.nt

Cash
Balances

Sal.aries .. &_ Labor._ (June) .-paid
but. not. supply bills
Ref:
206-26

I

Date

June ...28, 192.4-AM
Cash Balances

Gen. Mtc. Fd-.
&

Halls-D.H._

& R.H.

Bldgs.. Htg Plnt
S.D.& E.

Emrgcy

Cert.f.c:t.s ~ _ Dps t •

Mtc.
P.S.B. Fd.
S .s .R.•. Fd •.
.Breece. Fd.
Insrnc .Fd. _
Bldg. Fd.
Bonds. US
.Treas •.Ctfct

I

19,85'7.39

3, 133.• 45
' ' 504 .• 91
23 ,.495.• '7 5

In.closed.Banks:
$1'7,086.95
11,150 .• 00
'7.,000 .oo

The . follow.ing le.tter.s ..were .made__ a _matter .. of .. record
and. cons.ider.ed:
June... l6, _.1924
University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, N.M.
Gentlemen:
We have.furhishedyou with
a pe.rsonal bond, which I believe more .than

Indemnity
Bond, First
Nat.ional
Bank

covers your deposit.with us.
We should. like . to. canc.el the
,surety bond whi.ch you hold. . If agreeable to
you, please return the bond to.. u.s .so. that we
can send it in to. the. company.

I

Very truly yours,
J. l1. RAYNOLDS
JMR :EL

P r

e .s i .d e n t.

June 17, 1924
Han .• Milton J. Helmick
Attorney General, ..State. of New Mexico
Santa Fe, ... Nevt. Mexico
~,1y

dear .General:

We have received today from. the First
National .Bank a letter, a copy of which we are
attaching.herewith, and .to the effect.that.since
they have furnished .tbe University.with.a
personal .bond covering .the amount of money at ·
present on deposit with the.: . First .. ~National Bank,
·the Bani<: would like to cance.l .. the. Sure.ty Bond
which we hold. On .the pers.onal bond .referred to
are. the names, . I understand,. of Messrs. A. B.
McMillan, .. Guy Rogers, and Jack Raynolds.

I

· Will you kindly advise. us .. as to... whe.ther this
institution is authorized to .make .. deposi.ts .in a
bank which protects us only . by means o.f. personal
b.onds. signed by the ..officers, .o.f that. bank?
I am,

Very truly yours,
DAVID S. HILL
President.

DSH:TF

June, 21st.1924
Univ.e.rsit'r of New. Mexico.
Albuquerque,. New Mexico.Gentlemen:'!'"
This Board is. in receipt of your favor

I

·~- -~):_
10

I

enclosing copy .of' the ·.l.e.tter .f'rom the .. First Nat.ional
Bank of Albuquerque, N.• M. stating that_ they have
furnishe.d .with a .personal bond which. covers .your
deposit with said Bank,. and stating that the.y desire
to. canceL the ... sur.e.ty .bond. \'lhich you .. now .. hold .and
asking you to return the .. b.o.nd. to ....them .. in ...order.. that
they may send the b.o.nd in ..to . the. company.
Beg to adv.ise .that_ the. Board has .had. this
matter under. qis.cus.s.ion and ..they .do. no.t .deem it
advisable. for your. insti tnt ion to ..acce_pt personal
bonds . and. allow sure.ty -bonds.. to. he canceled.•.
Yours ..very... truly,

I

Stat.e .. Board. o,f ___ Finance.
By~---~-J~·~N~·~V~I_G~I~L~-~---

Secretary

June 23., 1924
Universi.ty. of N.ew .Mexic9,
Albuquerque, N.M.
Gentlemen:
We have .. rece.ived... a ... co.py .. of.. the
State Board of Finance letter. of the 21st.
Will y:ou.not .. please.withdr1:J.W
the money. you have .on deposit w.ith us.and ..return to us. both .personal bond ... and .surety__ .bond
so we can cance.l. .t.hem.. now?
·
We realize., .or. course, that a
personaL bond .. i.s. ordinar.ily _no ...better ..than. the
bank . it.self .and .. we.. have .. de.termined. . . on....the ·
policy .of .fu.rni.shing.muni.cipal., ... county: ...o.r .. s.tate
bonds .. or.. governrnent ... bonds . for.: any....public.. money
that .we. hav.e, . jus.t.. as .. soon. as ...we .. can...get .. to... it.
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In case you want to deposit this
money with us later, we. will of:fer you.probably either
bonds of .the Town. of Gallup .or .Paving .. Bonds .of the City
;;.]~9f Albuquerque.· We should. l.ike .very much. to. know
,i'.'lfihether these would be acceptable t.o. you.

I

In order that.w.e may.get . a proper.refund
on the. surety bond,. we. wilL. 8 sk .th·.'t. you attend to. this
at once, and tnerehy .greatl:y: oblige,
Very truly yours,
J. M. RAYNOLDS
JMR:EL

Pre s i d.e n t.

June .18, 1924
Hon. David.S. Hill,. President,
University of New Mexico,
Albuquer.que, New .Mexico.
Dear Dr. Hill:
I took up the matt.er of the bond. of .the
Fir.st National Bank with. the Finance... Board. this morning

I

.and the Board. is. writing to the First National.Bank
stating that the Board does not. de. sire .to accept personal
. bonds and asking .the bank to .retain. the . s;urety. company.
'bond..

I. will adv.ise you of. developments.··

Very- truly your•s,
MILTON J. · riEUH CK
MJH:LH

Indemnity
Bond.,
.Albuquerque
National.
Bank

Attorney General.

. Pres.ident. Hill.reported. that .during, . his . visit .. to. Santa .Fe
on Wednesday he had conferred .w:ith .. Mr ~- ... Jaffa and
incidental.ly .. with :Mr .• Franc.is Wilson, the .At.tox•ney. fo.r. the
Ameri.can .Surety Company. The conv.ersation .was. on· the
s.tr.eet and Mr..• Wilson . inquired why. we had not collec.ted. the

I
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I

seventy per.certt of our.. deposit. formerly. ,with .the. Ci.tizen' s
National. Bank and now .available.. in. the Albuquerque
National .Bank•... He also... s.tated. that_ he .. company___ would .pay
prompt~Y- the .. r.emaining .thir.t:y... pe.r.cent. af'.t.er. .we,. .. had
col~e.c.te.d. the. seventy._ percent... .He .s.ai.d ... no.thing. about . the
payment. of .inte.re.s.t •.. Mr.•..Wilson .also .. s.t.at.ed ...that his
company. h~?.d cance.lled .their bond. prote.cting .o.ur ..de.posit
with the . Citizens .. Nati.onal Bank .. some .time ago..•. _Mr .•. Jaffa
and. Pres.ident.. HilL expr.e.ssed. surpr.ise.. at_.,.this ... c.ance~l.a
tion as the Board ...of Re.gents .had. r.ec.eived ... no,..no.tifi.~~t.ion
of this action. from.any:one_.
They also told ... Mr •.. Wils.o.n:that... i.t . wa.s .. their..unders.tanding .that.. the .mat.ter. o.f. the. coll.ect.ion...of._the .Uni.vers.i.ty
money .from .the .. Citizens __ or... Albuq:uerque _National... Banks
was. in. the ... hands .. of .. the .. Attorne:y:.. .G.ener.al.
·

I

Pres.ident. Hill.reported that.. by.. personal.. c.on:v..ers.ation
and ...by conf.erenc.e ... o.f... Mr .•.. Ja.f'.fa..and .. himse~f. w.it.h.. the.
Attorne:y: G:ener.aL.in. S.anta.. Fe. and . later . by.. te.lephone
from Albuquerque, .. the Atto.rney Gener.aLhad ....been
reques.ted arid. urged .. to .take. up the ma.tter...of.. the
collection .of .amounts due. from ... the. Fide.li.ty. and
Deposit Company:. on their ..bo.nd indemnify.ing... the State
University .. for the.ir .depo.sit. in. the. def'unc.t.State
National .Bank.
President Hill. repor.t.ed that the following le.tter,
without comment, had ...been rec.eived .a.t .. the.. Univ:ers ..i.ty
Offices:
June 20,.

19~4

Mr. Milton.J. Helmick
. Attorney General
. Santa Fe, N.. M.
IN RE: BOND 308.5523.. STATE NATIONAL BANK .OF ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXIGO--FIDIDS OF UNIVERSITY OF NEW
M:EXICO
Dear .Sir:

I

I expect . .wi t.hin a .. f.ew. days .. t.o ..r.e.c.e.i:v.e_.fr.om ... the
Home. Office of. my company. instruction .for... ac.tion .on
the claim which .has ... been .. filed .. and I. will .. appr.ec.ia.te
it if you .will .. permit .the. mat.te.r...t.o .T•e. st .unt:Ll . I
receive my instru.ctions.... You may expec.t .. to... .hear
from me ~ithin the_ next .ten daYEI•.

(Stamped)
ATTORNEY GENERAL
. JUN 23. 1.924
SANTA FE, .. N. M.

Yours very truly,
SIDNEY MORITZ
Sidney Moritz, Manager,
Denver Branch Offiee

Indemnity
Bond. for
the St.ate
National
Bank
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Note! After prolonged. discus.sibn ..o.f the above
important matters the.following.resolution.was
unanimously .adopted .upon motion . of. Mr .. Sedillo
seconded by .Mr • Lembke : ..

I

RESOLVED: that it is the sene e .. of the Board
of. Regents :.of the State Uni v:ersi ty. that the
immediate adv.ice of the .. Attorney General, is
demsnded, and that he. is .hereby requested to
attend a Sp.ec.ial Meeting. of. this .Board called
at a convenient.hour durJng. next week, and.w.ith
reference . particularly .to... the. abov.e. matters,
namel¥:
·
. (a) Indemnity Bond, .. First National Bank;
(b). Indemnity Bond,. Albuquerque and ·
Citiz.ens .. National .Banks;.
(c) 'Indemnity Bond, State NationaL.Bank;
(d) ..Letter from . .Sidney.. Mor.itz, .. of the
Fidelity and Deposit Compf,iny.
It. is further resolv:e.d .that .if .he. cannot attend
such meeting it is the .. sense. of. the. Board. that
a special attorney shou.ld .be. employed to act. for
the Board in these matters.
Dining and
Residential
The net results o.f the FinanciaLReport of these
Halls. Reports-- .Halls for the month of May~ (May 1. to .June 6) .i.s
Financ.ial
. as fo.llow.s :

I

. DINING HALL:EXCESS COSTS. 1923.:1924 . EXCESS RETURNS
Sept. 2 .• 40
Nov. 166.37
.Mar. 194.49
.
Apr.· 20.23
. May•Jun •... 94.68

Oct. 305.18
Dec. 74.16
Jan •. 4'74 .29
Feb. 191.00

TOTALS:
Returns:
Costs:
Excess Returns
RESIDENTIAL HALLS:

$1,044.93
4'78.17
566.46
·Excess returns for College Year:

$162 .'70 .
Appro.val
of Bills

Upon .motion. of. Mr.• Lembke, se.conded b'y Dr. Reidy~
.the payme.nt. of. Bill.s .306 .to. 397 ,.inc.lus.ive, since
the last meeting.was ~pproved.

I

10~1:

.I

A tabu1ati.on .. of._.the costs ·or . . Lab.or ·.:f.or ..the past
five ye.ars .was. cons.ider.ed.. a.s .. f.ollows:

Labor
Summary

LABOR SUMMARY
Month .

.of
May

Fi.s caL. y.ear. . .t.o. June

19.2.0.
105 .•.50 '
6.39 .•.23
Tmppovement.s: .. 1921...... 21.• 31 ...
957.13
1922.
153 •. 27
988.91
(Labor and .......... 192.3 ....3.34 .98 ..
.680.56
. Mater.ials) .
19.24 . . ·31.• 33..... .933.• 79
1'920
820 .41. ·. 5,720 .28
Maintenanc.e. :......... 1.921 ..... 884 .-65...6 ,20.5 .10
1922 .... 962.91 ... 5,.916... 11
l92.3......921 .•_8.9. .5.,.'792.• 86
1924 .... 86.3. 58 .... 5 ,.316 .•.54

I

It was found that., notwithstanding. ·the added. car.e of
three or four. .. new .buildings., the .. 1abor... bilL is .less
than. it was four years. ago.
Informal. discuss.ion.,. howe:ver, brought.. out ..the s.tatements. that... the.. labor. appare.nt.ly is ...c.os.ting ..t.oo .. JmJ9h
a.t the. State Univer.sity. sinc.e so. many.... skille.d .. men .are
out. o.f employme.nt .. in-Albuquerque ...... On .. the other ... h~nd,
.that faithfulness ...and. eff.i.c.i.ency; .. are obtained .. _l;>.y.
securi t:y: of tenure. rather than by rad.ic.aLr.e.duc.ti9n
of· wages or .a. frequent ..turn ..o.v::er.:..of.. lab.o~.
.

The following· circular.. lette.r had. been... sent. t.o . .all
. coal deale.rs. in. Albuquerque. by. Mr. Walte.r E •. Bo1r.rman,
. Ex~cu.tive. As.si.stant, .at... the. dir.e.c.t.i.o.n.. of. Pr..e.s.ident
Hill:
.
June 2.1,. 1924
Gentlemen:

I

.. Upon authorization of the. Boar.d .. of..... Re.gents
of .the State University: I. am reque.sting ..b.ids._f_or.. supplying. c.oaL.and ...coke. for. the .. State.. Uni:versi.t:y .. of.. New
Mexico.. for ..the. approaching ..heat.ing .se.a.son ......Our
re qu irement.s...w.ill . . a pproximate 40.0. tons . o.f ..coal .. and
. 150. tons . of c.o.ke •

.

Bids. for,
Coal

,

'
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We sol.i.cit bids. on .mine . . run,. engine, nut,
egg, and.lump.coal,and coke.~ .All quotations to be
f.o .b .• University bins •

I

. . ~ Bids are to spe.cify brand .. of coal to be
. furnished and are to guarantee. de.livery in sufficient
quantities .t.o keep bins well f.ill.ed. as .. fuel is us.ed
during. the wint.er. We s.hall. also expect . provision
for reduction in price. in ..case .freight rates. should
be .reduced during .the. term of any ..c.ontract we might
make.
·
A bond. to assur.e full performance of a
.contra.ct with. regard to . price., . quality,. and ·servi.ce
may.be required.
Whil.e. we expec.t to. place. our .. contr.nct... upon
tJ1e consideration ,of price., quality, and servic.e,
the Board of Regents reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.
The bids receiving consideration must be
in the hands. of Mr. Walter E. Bo.vvman,. Exe.cutive
Assistant, st·ate. Univers itv of.. Ne.w. Mexico .by
12 o'clock noon,. June.27,.l924 •.
Very truly yours,
WALTER E. BOWMAN
WEB:LMcD

Execut.ive Assistant.

Sent-to:
Albuquerque. & Cerrillos. Coal. Co. Hagen Coal Mines Co. Inc.
Hahn Coal. Company
Aztec Fuel. Co.
G. S. G. Coal & Wood .Yard
Coal Supply & Lumber Co.
: Gibson-:Faw Lumber &. Co.al. Co
Co-operative Fuel Co •.
New .State Coal Co.
Liberty .Coal Yard
. Gallup American CoaL Co.
Diamond. Coal co.
_ In response .. to .the. abov.e .spe.c.ifications .and re.quest
. bids. were r.ece.i:v.ed"f.r.om thr.ee. compani.es. and. were
ta}:mlatea by Mr. Bowman as f.ollows:

c

BIDS ON COAL AND COKE
JUNE. 28~ 1924
. Mine .Run . Fancy· Lump
Coal Supply & Lumber Co.
8.40
8.65

Hahn .Coal Company
New. State.. Coal Company

8 .2.5

9.50

.. 8 .• 15

8.90

I

10-9.

Fancy Fancy Fancy Engine
Nut
Pea ... Egg

I

Coal ... Supply &. Lumber .. Co.

8.65

Hahn .Coal Company

8.2"5

New. State Coal. Company

8.40 7 .20~~
Coarse. Straight Coke
Slack. . ".Sla.ck.
8.oo

Co.aL Supply & Lumber ..Co.
Hahn .Coal Company
'

6 .• 50

'

#

9 .• 00:. "1

••

.6 .oo. ..

.25.~~~~

. 7-50

.

New State. GoaL Company.

8.00
.. Small..Nut ... __ Swas.tika Lum,E

Coal. Supply & Lumbe.r .Co
Hahn .. Coal. Company
New State. Goal . .Company
Note.:

. 7 .• 95

8.65

In ':all. cases, .see .the ...b.i.ds..for. de.tail.e.d
de.s.cription o.f coals ... and. coke •

"Swastika .Coarse .Nut,. P.ea and .Slack. (Engine)".
'.'This coal pas.s.e.s .through one and...one~.hal.f . square
t
a d ._..
h o 1.e s.h a k er sc.reen or ...b ar.s .....
1-*-"
2 . . apar , .. ,n .I.s .. a.,very
.
high quality, cle.an. coal.
.J:-

I

"

It

· ?.~·-l!-Cerrillo.s. Bi.tumin.ou.s.. Scre.ened Engine. C.oal.• ~'- . ~'This
coal pass.es.tbrotJ.gh.a.2l'~ .. screen. and,. over.._a .3/8"
screen,. thus taking out a. v.ery large. pe.rc.entage ·of
. the fines .. and making an .excellent. preparation. for
..
your use. "
.
.
In addi tion .....to.. the .. origina.L. bids, .offe.r..ed ..b:y ....the .. Hahh
Coal. Company: and . the ... New .Stat.e.. Coal .Company,. supplementary lette.rs were rece.ive.d from these .. two· firms.
indicating more fully what 'they meant. by Engine.. Goal•
Upon. mot.i.on. of.. Mr .•.. Sedillo,. se.conde.d ..by.J~r .• _Lembke,
the . following resolution ..vras. unanimously .. p.asse_d:
RESOLVED: that the bid. of the.. Hahn. Coal.Compa:my.. be
.ac.cepted for the following kinds. of... coal and a.t... the
follo.wing prices... and .in accordance with .. the . .definition and .res.tr..ictions .. indi.cat.ed.. by _the.. Hahn . Go.al
Company as conc.erns .... their. .Engine ... Do.al.; .namely:

-~.

.

Engine . '7.• 25 __ .Coarse Slac.k 6 .•.50.. Stra.ight . S.lack.. 6 .oo
.Coke.
7 .50.
June
Twenty-eighth
1 9 ... 2 .. 4
State Unive1•sity . . of .New M:e:ti.co
VJ. E •. Bowman, . Exe.cut.iv.e. ,Assistant
Albuquerque, New Mexico

i..
·
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.. Dear. Sir:
Ref'errinR to our proposal .o.f June 26: As compared .wi.th .the ..Unscreene.d. Engine,: as .contracted las.t yeaJ:, the coaL on.which.. we .. ar.e..now
bidding _would .be. the _coal. as.. furnished la.s.t year
with the poorest 25%. taken out._
_ ...... .

I

We wish to define fur.ther -Screened__ Engine Coal.
In. order. to.improv:e this.Engine. Coal,. we are. now
screening same over a 3/8" s.cr.een. 2g% of. this
coal will pass over. 1~~:~ screen .and 80~ will.be
.. through a .1~". and. over. a, 3{,8 '' screen. The 20%
which. would.
pas.s
over_
a 11:-' s.cr.een is . . a Nut coal
•
.
l.
l.
of dimenslons 22 x.lz··
~

McK
MHD
··Inquiry··
Concerning
Lands

Very truly yours
.Habh Coal Company
By V.R.McKN:IGRT

In response.. to an· inquiry o..f Preside.nt Hill. the
following le.tter was. rece.ived .from.Commissioner
Baca, name~y::
June 13, 1924

I

David S. Hill, Pre.sident,
State ~niversity
Albuquerque, N.M.
Dear Sir:Replying to your,. le.tter... datecl June..11,
1924, .you are advised. s.ta te. land .s.al.es... No .203'7,
2038, 2039 .now. b.eing o.ffered .f.or .sale _,_as
published in. the. Ne.1fti Mexico State. Tribvme and
Santa Fe New Mexican . set for s.ale .July l '7th, 1924,
. is 6ommon . .SchooL .Land and no part .thereof .he longs
to any Institution o.f. tb.e .state.
·
We will be glad to keep in. t0:uch with
. you .as regards. any _sale o.f. Universit:J.,. land when
so offered.
Yours :very truly,
J. BACA .
Justiniano.Baca
zn~/

Commissioner.

I

111;

I

Further correspondence .. c,enc.e.rning .our___ ef'.f.orts
to .. s.ecur.e. Federal .support. of. the . Unit.ed ...S.tates
Weathe.r. .. Stat.ion . . at ...the. Univ.ersity.was.. reported
by President.. HilL._ ..The .follo.wing .. le.tt.e.r.. was
.ordere.d . made .part .. of' the. record .and... i.t ... was
suggested .to... Pre s . ident .. that .he. shoul.d . connnunicate the. contents of .. tbis. l.e.tt.er . t.o . Senators
. Bursum...anci ..Jones: •.... Pres. ident. HilL repo.rted ..that
he had .already sent ...copies .. of. this le.t.t.e.~ ..to
. thes.e Senators.

Governmental
Expenditures,
u.
s •. Weather
Bureau, .. l.n
•. .
New. Mexi.co

June 23, 1924
Mr. David s. Hil.l,. President,
The State University of. New Mexico,
Albuquerque., New Mexic<;>.
Dear. Sir:
In: reply to your .letter of June .10., .. 1924,
requesting inf.ormat.ion .. re.lat.i ve .to. expenditures
by this Bureau . in ..the .State of. N.ew Mexico ... for
the year .1923 and ..the amount. budgeted. for... l9.24:

I

Our expenditure rec.ords .. are.. kept. on a
fiscal.year bas.is,. July.l t.o .June 30., ... and .. it
has been assumed tha.t .. you. refer. to. this. p.eriod
in regai·d to expenditure.s, .i.• e ... , ...from . July. 1,
1.923. to. June .30.,. 19.24:
.... (1) Total. expenditure .in. New.. Mexic.o.......... .. $11., 53.5 •. 16
(2) Total e xpendi.ture...in. .City .of ... Ro.swelL . 2,513.05
(3) TotaL expenditure .. .in. City of .Santa..F.e.. 6 ,998 .• 33
(4) Expenditure.s . totaling .. $2,023.'7.8 .w:ere dis.tribut~d

elsewhere., _principally. f.or. maintenance of. . substa t·i.ons,. including..$163 .so for_ twice .. daily
telegraphic messages .and miscellane.ous expenses
.at .Albuquerqu~.
( 5) .The amount. budge te.d f. or the f.i.s cal year .. 19.2 5,
beginning ... July 1, .1924, ..f.or .. New .. M.exico ..will not
b'e~- gre.ater. _than .. the present year. be.caus.e. oL. t.he
very limited appropriations .. o.f.. Gongre.ss.
The expenditure.s .ae.t . forth .ab.o:v.e... are. only... tho.~e
actually made ..in. the State and. do not inc lucie .. administrative costs. at. Washingt.on, .D ~ .C.
_ Respectfully,
C .. F. MARVIN

c.

F. Marvin,
Chi.ef of Bureau
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Boi.ler.-.- ·
Inspecti.on

A. certif.ica.te. of. inspection .of'_ the. steam .boilers
was. received from.the. Hartford.Steam.Boiler
Inspection & Insurance. Company. as_ foll.ows:

I

... File -- D-599
THE HARTFORD. STEAM. BOILER IN$ PECTION AND
INSURANCE COMPANY MAKES TEF. FOLLOVHNG REPORT OF
THE CONDITION OF.YOUR boilers in.Power Plant at
Universi.ty, :Albuquerque, New Mexico •
.Tune. 3rd 1. .1924.
Two . H. T •. Boilers, #1-2.
INTERNALLY BOTH:.
No scale. was noted. and inner surfaces
. of she~lls .and tubes were prac.tically cle'an. . No
serious corro.sion was. no.t.ed.. ..Br.ace.s ..and .stays
.were. sound. :No oil was found ...and. o.penings to
. attacbme.nts were .. clear.
·
EXTERNALLY BOTH:
The shell plates. and he.ads ·were sound
as .far. as ·could be. seen •. .S.e.ams .and -tube erids_ were
in .good order. The steam guages were . not tes~ed.
Blow off .pipea~andother.appl1anpes. were .in good
condi t_io·n •... Setting. and lining w.ere .. in . good. order.

I

General conditio.n, .. care .and manag.ement
are.good.
The pressure appl"oved is 125 los!
Respe¢tful~y

.J.

H~

yot+rs,

CHESNUTT

Chief :ttnspec.tor.
Boa1.. d. of Regents, University. of. Ne.w. Mexico,
. Albuquerque., ,New Mexico.
Denver,· Colorado, .Tune. 6,.1.924
Propo.sed: Gift.
frotn Ass.ociate
. Professor· .
.Hubbell.

. President Hill reported. that .Dr.• Hubbell had offered
to donate ..one hundred ..dollars , .. the same. to .be .used
for prizes .. in English . amounting. to. fif.ty. dpllars . each
for two. years, beginning in.. l925 .•..The .same. to... be
awarded. under .. condi t.ions .. to 'be. agr.eed .. upon .mutually
between .Dr •. Hubbell, President. Hi.ll, .. and .the Bo.ard.

I

.11~V

I

Upon mot.ion. of. Dr .•. Reidy,· seconde.d: . by Mr. Se.dillo,
the. offer of. Dr. Hubbell.. was no.te.d. wit.h. appr.ec.ia. t.ion .and . the. ac.ceptance ._of .the. s.ame. tr.r.rou gh ..
President Hi.ll.. was . duly . authori.zed.
By ·unanimous consent .. President. Hill... was .. authorized

Vacations .. of
Employee.s

to arrange ....fo.r.. the. . :v:acati.ons . .o.f..emp.l.o:y:e.e.s.... now .on
the Campus .•.. He .st.ated. that... i t .was tbe. cus.tom .to
. .
.
's
permit .the .. Financ.ial . __Se.creta.cy..to. ha:v:e ..one.
. month
vacation,. the .. Re.gistr.ar.. thr.ee weeks wi.th.a .possible
additional week. at s.ome time other... than ..the busy
. se,ason, and .. that. the .young .ladies .in. the. o.ffice,
Misses 1 Farley., .McDowe.ll.,... and. Shepard, ..who. are upon
part~ time. mo.s.t. of .. the ..... y~.ar. ,. would.:b.e allowed two
weeks. on .full .. pay.. at .. a .convenHmt. seas.on.
No .reference .was. made .. to ... pr.ovi.s.ion. f.or.a. v.acat.ion
for Presi.dent... Hill.
Invitations
Invitations . to the .University. w.e.re reported from
several institutions,as.follows:

I

Western Reserve .University, Inaugorat.i.o.n .of:. Ro.bert
Ernes.t ... :V:inson, ...J're.sident,. arid. Dedi.ca.tion. of
the .new buildings .of!....the .School"o.f, .. Medicine,
Cleveland, Ohi.o., .. .October. .9, ..1924.
·
.

.

Rens.s e lae r ....Po ly.te chni.c .. lns.titufte , . One Hundredth
Anniversary, ..Troy,.Ne.w York, .October·. 3., 192,4
American . Mining .. Congr.ess, ... 2.7th AnnuaL. Convention,
Sacrament.o.,... Cal.iforni.a., . Septemb.e.r .29 to .. ,
October .4, 1924.
·
American. Association . .for. the Advancement .o.f.. Sc.ienc,e,

1924 Me.eting .. of.. the .. British As.soc.iatJon.,
Toronto, ...Canada,. August 6-.13, .1924.
As no prov:isiorL for. a .represen.tat.i.ve . . or ..de.legate. for
any of these . '"<YC.casions ... c.an be.. made.. at. this . t.im~., . ·
President .. Hill..w.as . reques.t.e.d .. to . reply .to. the .. same
_ on behalf. of. the Board. o.f. Regents. in ..a ..convent.ional
manner.

I

President Hi.ll .. call.e d ... a t.tenti.on. ...to...the .. attr. ac.tive
. plans .. and ..ske. t.chs .... for .. the .propos.e.d ....Librar.y...:wh:lch
have been offered ..by .four. archit.ects._of .Albuquerque.
It was ..the c.onsensus of . opinion .. that.. no. defini.te
act.ion could .. be ...taken. i.n .. the ..emplo-yme.n.t.. o.f ... ap.
archi.t.ec.t. unt.il.{a) .. a. full . meeting ..o.L.the .. Board

Problem of
Library
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could .be he.ld, . and (b\):· a full sett.lement of
'the Indemnity. Bonds,on depos.its ..in. t·he cl.osed
banks . could be secured.
Budget

I

Attention was ~alled to the .. new law requiring
that another Budge.t should .be. delivered .to. the
Governor not later . . than .. thirty days.. after. July
1, 1924,.. and as of.Sep,tember 1, .1924 •. Upon
, motion of Mr. Sedillo, .s.econde.cl.by Dr. Reidy,
. Pre.sident. HilL-was author.i.z.e.d... and... ins.t.ructed
to draw: up this :f3udget for .. the.. c.onsiderE~.tion
of .the. Boar.d and .fqr delivery to .the. Governor.

Campus
Survey

..

A collection .of. plats. and maps, . the results of
new surveys. made by Assis.tant .. Professor H •. L.
Dougherty in his . spare . moments, .and including
the :Lmmediate. Campus,. Reservoir Site., .and sundry
property. was examined. by the Bo.ard. with
appreciation.
Upon motion of .• Mr. Sedillo,. seconded by Dr.
Reidy, it. was vote.d to .. pay Mr. Dougherty the
nominal fee of 'fifty; do-llars .in appreciation
of this. work done by him during his spare
moments •

. . .. .... . . ... .. ....... ... ........ ····· ............
.
.

I

~

In an informal dis.cussion .. J're.s::i.den.t .. Hill brought
two facts, namely:

o~t.

(a) Dean .Mitchel.l had reported to .him at.7:30
P. M. on Friday .evening that. he. had. r.ece.ived a
telegram from a relative .. of Dean. Eyre, now in
Rochester, Minnesota., telling of a: .ser.ious·
operation about to be. performed.on Dean Eyre
and asking Dean. Mitchell .. t.o ass.ist..Mr.s. Eyre and
her daughter,. next:-door neighbors, .to depart
for Roche.ster irrnnediately.
(b) . President Hill .. also reported tha. t he had
.receiv.e.d. a le.tt.er. from Super.int.endent Jobn Milne
of .the .Albuquerque Public. Schoo.l.s. complaining.that
the fraternit.ies of the Univers.ity had .resumed ..
the. pra.c.tice. of pledging. high s.chool students .. to
. join fraternities before they had graduat.ed from
high schoo.l, .. and. sta.ting. that the. practice .was
damaging t.o the. Albuquerque . High.. S.chool. and
ultimately.would injure. the University. In reply
President . Hill. wrote. Superintendent Milne. that
. he. would investigate .. this repl,ehensi.ble practice

I

I

·· wi.th .a. view .to .. putting. a stop t.o the
same if it exists;· and that he. regretted
that .Superintendent. Milne. had. no.t .
. written. to. him. befor.e. the.. cl.os.e...of .the
s.ess.i.on and ...b.efo.re... the.. s.:tuden:t.s... had
dis.per.sec1·.
He als.o ... reque.s. ted... any: .. info.r.ma.tion .. availab.le., s pe.c.if-y:ing ...the .. f:r..ater.ni.ti.e. s ....and.
_indiv.iduals.... indulging .. in. ...this ... .pract:ice
. . and .coming_ .to .th.e. a tt.ent.i.an. of . Super.1n.tendent ...Milne •

Ad,journed.

Signed:

I

I

Secreyr'ry':"'Tr.easurer.,. Boa. rd;r)
. .. Regent:;J.•

Adjourned

